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1908 0B6 for money payable under a mortgage bond. As the puo^erty
imortgaged consisted of mortgagee rigbtSj it was assumed, accord-COMEOl'OB 
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ing to the ruling in force at the time when the suit was hroiight, that 
the mortgaged property could not be soldj but there is the clear 
eoveuant in the bond that the money would be recoverable in 
ca=:0 of default in delivering possession from fche person and other 
property of the mortgagors. This was,inouropiiiion, a suit which 
was goyerned by article 116 of schedule II , being in siEbstance 
B, suit for compensation for breach of contract, namely, the con
tra-,ct to deliver possession and pay the amount secured by fche 
bond in case of default in delivering possession. The bond being 
a registered instrument, the period of limitation under that article 
was six years, and the suit was therefore within time. This 
view is in consonance with the ruling of a full Bench of this 
Court in Eusain AU Khan v . Hafiz Ali Khan (1). The result 
is tlist we allow the appeal, set aside the decree of the Court 
below and restore that of the Court of first instance with costs in 
all Courts,

Appeal decreed.

Before Sir Join Stanleyt KnigM, Chief J usUm  ̂and Mr. Jutiiee Sanerji. 
M U L  KTTKWAR a h b  o t h e b  ( D b i e i t d a n t s )  « .  CHATTAE SINGH (P irA iK T n r i ')  

A O T MUSAMMAT NAUGI (D E JB O T A irT ) *

^ot ifo. X V  0/1877 (Indian Zimitation Act)y teheduU II, ariiole' 118—Limita- 
iion-^SuH for commentation for ih$ IreacTt o f a eoniraot in writing 
regitiered.

A deed of sale of immovaWe property, duly registered, contained & 
covenant to the efeot that in the event of a claim being adf ĵ nced by a co-sharer, 
or in fche event of the purchaser losing any part of the property in any other 
w&y,he vroTildbe entitled to a refund of the consideration and to damages. 
The purchaser, failing to get possession of part of the property purchased, 
sped for possession, or in the alternative for a ref nnd of a proportionate part of 
|ke coneideratlonKiom&y and damages. Esld  that as regards the latter relief the 
mit go^er^iepy 11®, nc>.t by ftBticl̂  97, of the second schedule to 
thalî diŝ n Limitavtjon Actj 1877,

facts o t̂ of which this appeal airpse Prre as fqljowp s-r- 
Two brothers, Dip Chanel an4 own,ed pertain pro*-

perty. D^p Chand died in 1876 leaving hijn, surviving his spps

«SecondAppeal 3STo. 296 of 1907 from a decree of H, J, Bell, District J»dg© 
f  tiie 22nd of December 1906, confirming a deoree af Pitambar
I'oinJ, ouoordinate Judge,of Aligarh, dated the 26th of January 1905.

tl)(1881)I.L.R.,8AlI.,600.



Kanl^aiya iLal and Makhan Lai and a widow Musammat Naiigi.
The nimes of these persons were entered in the revenue records ,!^ " MvjT^ 
regard tb his half share of the property. Lajja Ram died ia 1885/ Kttkwa®
His share devolved on his nephews Makhan Lai and Kanhaiya 
Lai. Makhan Lai died leaving a minor son, Ghanshiam Das, and 
a widow, Ml aa am mat Mul Kan war. On the 16th of September 
1898 Mul Kunw|r sold one-half of the property to the plaiatifip.
On the loth of January 1899 Kanhaiya Lai sold the other half.
The plaintiff applied for the entry of his name in reapect of the 
entire village, but his application was rejected on the 16th o i  
August 1899 as regards the share which was recorded In the name 
of Musammat Naugi, the widow of Dip Chand. The plaintiff 
then sued for a declaration of his right and for possession against 
Naugi, but that suit was dismissed on the 23rd of November 1900.
On the 9th of July 1904 he brought the present suit against Mu- 
sammafc Mul Kunwar and her minor son Ghanshiam Das as the 
principal defendants, and he claimed the following reliefs (1) that 
possession be awarded over the property, (2) that if possession be 
not awarded a proportionate part of the consideration for the sale 
with interest be awarded to him, and in case the first relief was 
granted, that he might be awarded further damages.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Aligarh), 
granted the secontl prayer in the pJaint, and the decree of that 
Court was affirmed by the lower appellate Court (l)istrict Judge 
of Aligarh), The defendants Mul Kunwar and Ghanshiam Das 
appealed to the High Court,

Dr. Scttish iJhandra Banerji and Pandit Mohdn Lai 
NehTU, for the appellants.

Manshi Qulmri Lal  ̂ Babu Farhati Gharan Ohatterji and 
Babu Suirendra, Nath Ben, for the respondents.

S t a n le y ,  C. J., and B a n e e ji , J.— The suit which has given 
rise to this appeal was brought under the following circum
sta n cesT w o  brothers, Dip Chand and Lajja Rani, owned 
certain property. Dip Chand died in 1876 leaving him surviving 
his sons Kanhaiya Lai and Makhan Lai and a widow Musammat 
Naugi. The names of these persons were entered in the revenue 
records in regard to his half share of the property. Lajja Ram 
diedia 1885. His share devolved on his nephews Makhan |jal
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2908 ar̂ d Kanhaiya Lai, Makhan Lai died leaving a minor son, 
Qhanshiam Das, and a widow, Musammat Mul Kunwa^* On 

16th of Septem'ber 1898 Mul Kunwar sold oue-hal/f of the 
property to the plaintiff. On the 10th of January 1899 
Kanhaiya Lai sold the other half. The plaintiff applied for the 
entry of his name in respeot of the entire village, but his 
application was rejected od the 16th o f August^ 1899 as regards 
the share which was recorded in the name of Musammat Naugi, 
the widow of Dip Chand. The plaintiff then sued for a declara- 

,tion of his right and for possession against Nangi) but that suit 
waTs dismissed on the 23rd of November 1900. On the 9th of 
July 1904 he brought the present suit against Musammat Mul 
Kunwar and, her minor son Ghaashiam Dae as the principal 
defendants, and he claimed the following reliefs (1) that 
.possession be awarded over the property, (2 ) that if possesBion 
be not awarded a proportionate part of the consideration for 
the sale with interest be awarded to him, and iu case the first 
relief was granted, that he might be awarded further damages.

The Court of first instance granted the second prayer in the 
plaint, and the dearee of that Court has been affirmed by the 
lower appellate Court.

The defendants have preferred this appeal, and the first 
contention raised on their behalf is that the claim is barred by 
limitation. We may observe that this plea was not set up 
in either of the Courts helow. The contention is that the suit 
is one for money paid on an existing consideration which has 
failed, and that therefore article 97 of Schedule'll of the Limita
tion Act applies, and, as the suit was brought after three years 
from the date on which the plaintiffs’ suit against Musammat 
Naugi was dismissed j this claim is time-barred. We do not think 
this contention is right. The claim is upon a covenant contained in 
the sale deed, that covenant being to the effect that in the 
event of a claim being advanced by a co-sharer, or in the event 
of the purchaser losing any part of the property in any other way, 
he would be entitled to a refund of the consideration and to 
damages. Now this is clearly a suit on that covenant and for 
the breach of it̂  namely, the failure of the defendants to put the 
plaintiff into possession of the share of the property* sold which.
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was r̂ecorded in the name of Musammal: Naugi, The claim 
theref^fe was clearly one governed by article 116 of schedme 
II , as ttje sale deed was a registered instrument.

The next contention is that under the covenant the plain
tiff was not entitled to any refund, as he was aware of the title 
set up by Musammat Naugi at the time of his purchase. This 
contention also l^s in our judgment no force. The parties were 
probably aware o f the fact that a part of the property was entered 
in the name of Musammat Naugi, and it was apparently for 
that reason that the purchaser took the covenant from the vendor* 
to which we have referred above, which is an absolute covenant.

For these reasons we think the Courts below were right and 
we dismiss the appeal witli costs.

Appeal dismissed.

This case was followed in A. f. 0. No. 38 o! 1908, Earn Jaggi Rai v, 
Kaulesliar Sai, decided on the 23ad June 1908, tlio Judgment in wMcIi is 
printed below

A i k m a n  and K a e A M A t  H trsA iN , JJ,—The plaintiff, who is respondent 
hero, purchased certain lauded property from the defendants. The sale deed 
set out that the property was unincumbered. It contained a covenant that 
if the vendee should be dispossessed o£ anj portion of it the vendors would 
repay a proportionate amount of the sale price with interest at 3 per cent, 
lu consequence of a decree obtained by a prior incumbrancer the plaintiff 
was dispossessed of 0t,portion of the propsrty on the 8th of April 1904. On the 
14th of July 1907 he filed the suit in which this appeal arises, to*recover from the 
defendants the proportionate value of the share of the property of which, he 
had been dispossessed together with interest. The Court of first instance 
dismissed the suit, holding that if fell within article 97 of schedule II of tlie 
Limitation Act, wh?ch provides a period of three years for a suit -to recover 
money paid upon an existing eonaidera.tion which afterwards fails, the time 
from which the period begins to run being the date of failure. The plaintifi 
appealed. The learned Subordinate Judge allowed tlie appeal and remanded 
the case under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure for decision on th.e 
merits. Against that order of remand the present appeal has been preferred. 
The learned Subordinate Judge was of opinion that the suit fell within article 
116 of the second schedule, which allows six years for a suit for compensa
tion for the breach of a' contract in writing and registered. We are clearly 
of opinion that the suit does fall within that a,rticle and that the view taten 
by the learned Subordinate J udge is right, The Cases cited by the learned 
counsel for the appellants, namely. Bam Chmiar Singh v. Tohfa JBharii 
(I. L, E.„ 26 All,, 519) and Sanuman Kmtat v. Sammm Maniur (I. L. E.: 
19 Calc,, 123) are dearly distinguishable. In the case Tulshi Sam r. M wU- 
dlmr ChaturiMj Marmdi (I. Ii. B,, 26 Bom., 760) it was argued for the
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1908 appellant, whose suit tad been dismissed as barred by limitation, that even 
J '̂ .̂rticle 116 applied, the suit was time barred. The learned Judgeŝ sdid not 

uch on this plea at all. The decision o£ the Couit below is in aŷ ijordaiice 
with a lecenb decision of this Court (as yet unreported) in Secoiid Appeal 
No. 296 of 1907 disposed of on the 22nd of May last. It was there held that 
a similar suit to the present “was clearly one governed by article 116 of 
schedule 11, as the sale deed was a registered instrument.” For the above 
reasons we are of opinion that the appeal fails, and it is dismissed with 
costs.

1908 Before Sir John Stanley, KnigM, Qhiof JjisUoê  dnd Mr. Justice jBanerji, 
J f« y 2 9 . - HARPAL S m a H  a n d  oth bb s (D e se n d a n is ) v. LEKSRAJ KUKWAR

' (PiiiMiis'T) A iT D  J  ANKI KUNWAR ( D e f e n d a n t s ) . *

ffindii laio—Sucoession—Impartiile estate-~E state devised to widow o f  owner
—Snii ly reversioner— Compromise—Estate taken ly  reneraioner,
Tho owner of an] impartible estate to which the rule of primogeniture 

applied died leaving a will which purported to give the whole estate 
" ahos-lately to his widow. After the death of the testator the next reversioner 
■sued to recover the estate and pleaded that the will set up by the widow was 
invalid. The parties to this suit entered into a compromise, the main 
provisions of the compromise beiug that the widow should be the “ gaddi*na« 
shin ” during her life and should give the plaintiff a monthly allowance, and 
that after the death of the widow the plaintiff or any representative (Teaem 
makam) who might be living should ba the absolute owner of all the movable 
and imnaovable properties possessed by the testator and should occupy the 
‘‘gaddl’*. The plaintiff reversioner predeceased the widow.

Sdd  on suit by the widow of this reversioner to recover tho estate as 
against certain.other members of her|,husbaud̂ s family *who were in posses
sion, that the effect of the compomise was that a vested interest in the estate 
in the character o£,_'an impartiMe^cstate was, subject to the life interest 
of the widow, limited to the plaintiff reversioner, and that upon his death 
the estate descended to his heir according to the rule of primogeniture and 
not to his widow.

'Eani Mewa Kuwar v. Eani Sulas Kwwtir (1), Q-olind Krishna Farain 
V. AMul Qayyum (2), B^eholo Kumoar v. Dharam Bas (8 )  attd H,am 
B’hankar Lai v, Q-anesh Prasad (4i)j re fe rre d  to. Abdul Wahid Shan v, 
Nurdn JSili (5) d istin gu ish ed .

T h e  facts of tliis case are fu lly  stated in the judgmeEfc of 
the Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Suundar Lai and Dr. Satish Chandra 
Bamrji for the appellants.

* first Appeal No. 94, of 1906, from a decree of W. E. G-. Moir, District 
Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 24th of February 1906.

(1) (1874) L. R., 1 1. A.. 1B7. (3) (1906) I L. R., 28 All., 347.
(2) (1903) I. li. E., 25 All., 546. (4) (1907) I. L, R,, 29 AU., 451.

(5) (1885) I. L. R., n  Calo., 697.


